ART CLUB
Students in 3rd, 4th and 5th grade are invited to join us for Art Club on Mondays after school. Art Club runs until 4:45 and all supplies are provided. Art Club returns on Monday Feb. 5. A $10 donation to cover supplies is suggested.

Sign up with Mrs. McQ at lori.mcqueary@kenton.kyschools.us

ARTSONIA ONLINE GALLERY
Announcing a new online gallery of student art here at White’s Tower! We have joined Artsonia, an online art gallery, to showcase student masterpieces. Parents will receive an email asking for permission to publish your student’s art online. Student art will only be accessible to parents and the people they invite to view their student’s artwork, and artwork will be identified using a unique code which does not use student last names.

Parents can then view their student’s artwork, leave comments for their student, and create an individual “fan club” such as grandparents and relatives who can view the art with parent permission. If you have not received an email from Artsonia, please contact Mrs. McQ at lori.mcqueary@kenton.kyschools.us If you do not wish to participate, simply do not grant permission to publish student artwork on the email.